
Le11glh- 467 fret 4 i11ches. 
Cars 2!4 inches widcJ' inside than conventional eqttiPm ent. 
Comp/etcl.v streamlined , red11ci110 uwi11d drag" at 95 miles an 

hour m ore tltau soo/o. Steps fold 1'uto sidr.f of cars; doors 
a11d windo'i.tls arc flush with c:r:tcriors. 

I nsu lated to c~·cludc sound~ heat a11d cold. 
Steps automatically illumiuated whel' dom·s opened. 
Automaf'ica/ly-coutrotlcd bra/;.·ing pret.:euts wheels lOf·kiu!f aud 

assures smooth stops u11dn· all conditions. 
All passetrgc,· cars articulatcd-c"ds of adjoining cars rest 

OJt same trnck. Reduces ""'"bt!'J' of wlterls and eliminates 
-;•cstibules. ''Tight-lock11 coupler cmz tro/s slack brtwee11 
power ca·r and lraiu. 

Arm rests dit•iditrg coaclr. seats jold out of 'i.C'ay. 
Vcnct.ian blinds in cocktail louugc a11d diuiug cars. 
hrtar-car tc/cplloue .s)•.sh·m . 
"A1·,. cur lain ., in di.uer prco·e111 . .s },;itchrll aro mas from cutcr-

1.1/U diuing TOO I/I, 

All coach scats arc double-reclining, for m fitting and cusllioned 
·with ncwly-dcvc/opcd spouge T1tbbet·. 

S11prrior st rength of slaiulcss strel, fabrh·atcd by rivetless 
''Sirot·wcld" process, makes ?.eplryrs light aud su.per-safc. 
tl 'cigh appro.-c·imatc/'j! llalf as 111ach as com parable standard 
steam tra·iu , and can be accr/erat.f'd faster and stopped 
q1ticker. 

Electrica/ly-opcratcd b_y po-;ver s1rPPiied by two f)OO· horse fun.ver, 
V-t)'Pe, ~-c;yclc Dirsrl rugines .,,ith direct-cmmected ge11· 
erators. 

l?ccli11i11 JJ parlor c/t(lirs. 
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SCHEDULE OF THE NEW TWIN ZEPHYRS 

(Effective Dec. 1 ~. 1936) 

~lorniug 

Northbound Zephyr 
Lv. Ch icago ... 8:00 am 
L\'. Snvanna ... 10:09 am 
Lc E . DuiJu<JUC .LO :46 am 
Ar. Prairie du 

Chien ..... ru :30 am 
Ar. La Crosse .. . 12 :23 pm 
.Ar. M iner 

(Winona) .rt2:U3 pm 
Ar. S t. Paul ... 2:30pm 
Ar. ?tUnneapoli ~ . . 3:00 11111 

r- flag stop. 

.\flCl'llOOII 

Zephyr 
4:00 vm 
6:09 vm 
6 :46 Pill 

f7 :30 'j)lll 

8:23 Pill 

r ::i3 pm 

10:29 pm 
10:!)9 J)lll 

~lorn in).!" 
Southbound Zeph:rr 
L\'. Minneapolis .. 8:00 aru 
Lv. SL Paul. ... 8:30 am 
L\' . ) riner 

(W inona ) . r9 :58 aru 

lx. La C1·osse . .. 10:28 am 
.\r. Pra irie du 

Chien ..... fll:lS am 
.\1·. E. DuburHn~ .12:05 pm 
.\r. Savanna .12:41 Pill 

.\ r. Chicago 3:00 om 

.\fternoon 
Zephl'r 
•I :00 pm 
·l :::10 Pill 

(;): .iS Pill 

6:28 Jllll 

fi :lS pm 

8:05pm 
8:41 \Hll 

10 ;.-~9 II IIL 

The New Twin Zephyrs are the seventh and eighth 
members of the Burlington ' s fleet of streamli ned. Diesel
powered Zephyrs that have traveled 1. 7 50. 000 miles. 
and hold r ecords for a top s peed of 122 m iles an hour 
and for covering 101 7 mil es non·stop in 12 hours 12 
minutes (83.3 miles an ho ur ). 



Responding to a popular acclaim that over
whelmed the passenger capacity of its previous, 
smaller Zephyrs, the Burlington now introduces 
a brilliant, new achievement in luxurious trans
portation-new, larger Twin Zephyrs for service 
between Chicago and St. Paul-Minneapolis. 

More than twice as long and three times as 
powerful as the spectacular three-car Zephyrs 
which they supersede, these great new trains 
consolidate the smooth fleetness for which the 
Zephyrs are famous with broad new concepts 
of spaciousness, comfort and elegance. 

Each of the New Twin Zephyrs is composed 
of an 1800-horsepower Diesel-electric power car; 
a smartly-styled cocktail lounge ; two luxurious, 
fully-carpeted coaches accommodating 120 pas
sengers; a beautiful, full-length diner; and two 
richly-appointed parlor cars, one providing a 
spacious private drawing room and the other a 
delightful observation-lounge. 

The colorful interior of each car is an indi
vidual creation by Paul Cret, eminent architect 
who collaborated with Burlington engineers and 
the builders in the styling of the entire train. 
Seats are designed for comfort and beauty, light
ing is ample and diffused, and' ventilation is tem
pered and draftless. 

Built of glistening stainless steel, "by far the 
strongest and most permanent of all modern 

alloys," and sc ientifically streamlined from stem 
to stern. The New Twin Zephyrs travel 882 
miles daily in rendering twice-a-day service be
tween Chicago and the Twin Cities. Scheduled 
to average 66.3 miles an hour, they frequently 
cruise at 80 to 90 and sometimes exceed 100 
miles an hour. 

Articulation and "tight-lock" coupling, which 
result in the whole train starting and stopping 
as a unit, plus roller bearings, electro-pneumatic 
brakes, low center of gravity and a perfect road
bed, are reflected in the superb riding comfort. 

Each train carries coach and parlor car por
ters and a hostess, and has radio-phonograph 
outlets at several convenient locations. The 
Twin Zephyrs' route lies for 300 miles along 
the scenic upper Mississippi River, whose beau
tiful and ever-changing panoramas are viewed 
through double-width windows of tog and frost
proof safety glass. 

The New Twin Zephyrs are not excess fare 
trains, but both coach and parlor car seats are 
reserved and individually assigned in advance 
by number. 

In inaugurating The New Twin Zephyrs, the 
Burlington contributes to modern travel a glori
ous product of its 86 years of progressive rail
roading and 1,750,000 miles of high-speed, 
Diesel-power train experience. 


